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VOL. 8.

War News from day to clay.

SCRAP BASKET.
THE WEEKIN HISTORY.

Wti-onco Miranda had fairly started
on IhlJ 5uul feat of dustlnff her books
and refreshing lr--r memory.
This morntag sho banged the book
backs and flirted her duster without
a pause until site reached the George
Eliot shelf, and noticed a tH!tol
caney In that beloved sot.
"It's .'Daniel Deronda' that has
gone," wailed Miranda as sho carefully
dusted the top of each volume after
gfvlng It a bang that was enough to
bring all tho characters to life again.
"And I know who has it. 1 loaned it
over - year ago to Llna Uelft, and
though I have seen her a doxen timet
Since then she has never mentioned
the bock. And now she has moved to
tbjs suburbs and I suppose she has
taken Tny book with her and will never
think of it again or remembpr that
she has broken my set.
' It is like breaking up a family to
Iobs one out of a set," she continued,
"and I .think that there ought to be a
special punishment devised for people
who borrow books and never return

mm forgot ;

;

Monday,
tnbor Day.
Tuesday, 8
St. Augustine,
By CONSTANCE NESSLErt.
Florida, founded 15(35.
Wednesday, 9 -"- Christian Ad- "I mustn't postpone dusting them
vocato" founded. 1H''.
another minute," said Miranda, as she
Thursday, 10 Peeiy's victory, opened lier bookcase door In order to
1013.

ilow patents sow in;

machine,
Friday, 11 Battlo of. Lake
Chainplain, 1814. J s n n
Lind niakes'debut in America.
18G4.

--

1850.

Saturday, 12 Meudelsshu born.
1809. John Alden dies, 1(197
Sunday, 13 Battle, of Quebeck.
'

1753.

-

WISE AND

OTHERWISE

a'

England

I

should

tend

Mrs.

ankhurst to the front.
The niweoiie thinks of wai
he less he thinks of it.
The'' Red Cross flag appearj to

i

lind room fur a new volume and noticed how the tops of the Old one
were covered by a layer of dust.
With Miranda the dusting of books
was a prolonged and serious ordoal,
dsually attended with much senti-

a.-

mental reminiscence. She couldn't
merely wipe the dear backs and faces
of ier favorite volumes without renewing acquaintance with them. Generally before she hod reached the second
shelf she wss seated on tho floor, a
pilo of books about her, the soiled
luster lyingN by her side and some
onco loved novel opp.u at her favorite
scene. It was where Lord Ormout had
confessed his inability to exist without his Evelina, or where tha spirited
Mits Dennett had dismissed tha
haughty Mr. Darcy, cr where but
there was no stouDins and no lut!'.i'
Scrap Basket
PUTTING

be the only one of real Christi

Ijlllflf""

Coniinasd.

IT UP TO THE BOY.

Whenevet a boy leaves his
chool at Lavelock, Nev.. super
Lot us hope for the time when intendent McKillop uends him a
wars will be decided by ballots, letter, which reads in
ather than by bullets,
tube one of the
"Are

anity.

--

In war, presence of mind is headless army ? Ita in the ma
the next best thing to absence jority and spends its time taking
directions and a daily pittance
of body.
from the leading and ruling
Seqt. 3. Beginning tonight, no pei sos s may leave or enter
When a m a r i i c d in a n minority whose head, fixed on
Paris between 8 o'clock in the evening and 5 o'clock in the eaves for UU vjcxt'ot), hi their own shoulders, do the
morning;, without a military pass
Gardeners bringing fresh friends generally aski ''Is your thinking and planning
vegetables are permitted access at half-hointervals during wife going along, or is it a pleas carry the world along.
The
'
ure trip?"
the night.
...
majority draw pay for the..work
A dispatch to the Star from Athens, says:
"The Ser- Some day when you are wond they can get out of their mus
viansare sending &i many troops as possible to reinforce those ering what to do, stand in a cles and can hope for iio great
already at the river in Drina. There is nothing in the report
mblic place wilh a pad and change in the future; the minor
J that the Austrians are withdrawing troop from the Servian pencil and take note of what ity use 'their )byp.ieal capacity
frontier and sen ling them to me 4 the Radians, On the conthe folks who pass are talking us a suplement to their mental
trary, Austiia is sending more men against Servia to prevent La bout, as revealed in snatches capacity and expect all things
the Servians entering Bosnia,"
of their conversation.
If you uf their futures. The dividing
With the removal of tho government to Bordeaux", ail object to being an eavesdropper line is training, another name
offorts around Paris have been directed to preparations for the
In youth, now,
barge this up to social curiosity. of education.
threatened investment of the capital by the Germans
In adIt want do any harm and the yoH decide how you will he class
dition, the Frencli authorities have ordered aeroplane patrols to chanpes are it will prove intrr- - ed later on. Let's measure, if
guard against any further raids by German aviators. A num., osting.
po.ssil.tle, the dollars and cents
berof French aeroplanes are continually flying in the neighborTry the lest on a hundred value of going to school. In
hood of Paris and others are kept in reodinesu, with guns to
young men, a tundred elderly the United States as a whole,
any of the Germans who appear in the sky.
men, a hundred young women taking condition by and large,
Thettitude of Turkey is stii awaited with, anxiety and a and a hundred women past the uneducated man can not"
Petrograde (St. Petersburg) dispatch says she is mobilizing on middle age. That will give a hope for more than $1.50 a day
the Persian boundary, but slowly.
basis for percentage. To simp for 300 working days, or ? 150 a
Another list of Biitish casualties, officially reported at lify the task still further, con year. We'll give him thi genLondon, numbers 5,288, of whom 470 are killed and wounded, fine your notes to the pronouns erous allowance of forty work-in- g
4r7SS are missing.
This list shows a large percentage of
you will overhear whether the
yeaus. Total income,
era.
talk is about a "he" a "she" or
Take the low estimate of
Sapt. 4. Further confirmation was received in New York an 'it.
If you want vto highlen tlve $1,000 a year for iho educated
last night, that many thousands of Russian troops had gone ,ir
interest you can make an esti man. In forty years he get9
Their num
to France to join the allies against, the Germans,
mate in advance of the pronoun 22,000 'more than the untrained
her was estimated at between 70,000 and 80,000.
The official Russian statement concerning the capture of. trot each hundred will use man. The average difference
Lemberg, capital of Galica, says that it is believed the remnant most and then see how shrewd in education is les than 2,200
of th Austrian army left after the Russian attack is no longer a guesser you are. If you ob days. But calling it 2,200, the
of military value. Besides thousarids'of men killed, wounded serve your own conversation a nrerage return" during a lifeor made prisoners, the Russians reported that they took 200 guns bit, you will not make many
miscalculations. And your pad time for each day in school is
from the Austriaus
Turkey may extend war. . If it takes side with Germany will be literally cohered with $10.00. ,i?u dollars a day Can
vou beat it?"'
"
ruction will spread to Asia and Africa. In such event Japan h the
to play a powerful part.
Intimations have come to many European diplomats in ning to feel nervous as to result?.
Washington that hostilities may be extended not only to Ilaly
"The German losses are terrible, so terrible that the emand the Balkins, should Turkey enter the fluid, tint to the Cauperor has forbidden their disclosure. Our generals have been
casus, Persia, Egypt and India, as well,
wantonly wasteful with our men, who have heer. mowed down
'
- While Japan has confined her present operations
rgainst in thousands.
estiI
are,
losses
our
Germany to Kiao-Chosay
to
and the China seas, the spirit of the
.
what
is
"While it impossible
Anglo Jaanese alliance, it is said might lead hor, after sulfation mate them at between 350,000 and 400,000. If they continue at
this rate, we shall be quite unable to meet Russia with any
with Great Britain, to exlsnid a helping hand to her allies, elsehope
of success."
.
where in Asia.
The country stir-- "
Antwerp by, way of Dendermonde.
us the
appearance,
remarkablerounding
S
point
has
now
not
Antwerp
a
from
wiring
correspondent,
Tost
Sept. 5. A
Belgians
by
the
opened
were
to
Malines
the
of
dikes
southwest
high
a
seen
German
a letter from
given in the dispatch,' has
and the entire district was flooded. This took the Germans
invalided home in which ha states;
in
completely by surprise. They worked heroically waist-dee- p
:
"The war is not going quite as we expected, and the re- water under fire of the Antwerp forts to. extricate their guns
sistance of the allied forces is extraordinary. .We are begin- - and suffered severe losses.''
,
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Sept. 2. Regarding the progiess of the battle, w Inch the,
Germans are waging on french ami Ujlgian soil, both French,
and British governments aro keeping Filen. Tlu movements
of the troop.1? are meagerly reported, and it has been im possible
through these reports, to form any adequate idea of how ths
tide of battlo is flowing.
It is estimated that since tho outbreak of hostilities the
Germans have lo3t 00,000 killed and 130,000 wounded or taken
prisoners. This, it is figured, is a loss fix times greater than
the combined losst.s of the .Belgian, French and British air les.
Dispatches from Bucharest declare whole regiments were
destroyed by Czar's forces in Galicia Germans say they cap"
tured 70,000 in victory at Allenstein.
Russia admits a serious defeat in East Prussia, at the
'hands of the Germans. In this battle, two Russian army corps
were badly cut up and three general- and a number of staff of"
ficers were killed.
.
Jitpan has landed thousands of troops at the Chinese port
100 miles north of Tsing-Tof Lung-Koand the Geiman
legation at Peking has protested to the Chinese government office against this alleged infringnwut of China's neutiility.
One hundred and sixty railway t rains loaded with German troops bavi? passed through Btlgium from the southwest
towards the northeast according to an Antwerp dispatch to the
Renter Telegram company. This, it is added, indicates that the
Germans are sending back troops on account of the advance of
the Russians, The Germans force at Brussels has been reduced
.
to a minimum.
,
These trains which passed through last night, thedispatch
continues, are transposing one army corps with full equipment.
"It would appear that the rapid advance of the Russians is compelling the Germans to withdraw troops from the line of the
v
'
Meuse."

NO.

er

0.
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Wonder Who Cave It to Me."

them. Now, Then I borrow a book
always read it at ouce and then put
it cn a ta'olo iu plain sight' "so that I
shall remember to return it."
The fourth shelf was Mil of painful
memories for Miranda and
through tho slapping and
dusting process without stopping to
peep within a single cover. The fact
was that this particular fourth shelf
set was a subscription set and had
caused Miranda many an anxious tear.
She had paid $2 a month for it, having
in a moment of bookish weakness and
Vanity put her name to some book
agent's pledge, and there had been
times when it was difficult to get tho
?2, and when she was obliged to ask
the asent to call ogain. How she hated
the sight of that man and how sick sho
was of those books before she 'had
paid for tbcm!
"I suppose I ought to read them,"
she said to herself us she gave each
cf the 17 volumes a spiteful slap, "but
really, I know I should see that agent's
face ' on every page. And, besides,
they are the kind of book one likes to
own but doesn't care to read. They
are not tho sort that are what Charlea
Lamb culled 'take downable,' and some
day I mean to teke Ihem to some
second-hanbook store and see what
I can fcet for them."
On the fifth shelf Miranda came
across a volume that did not look familiar, though tho story Itself was one
with which she was well acquainted.
"Why. I had forgotten that 1 had al
copy of 'The Cloister and the Hearth,' "
said she, as she opened the volume
and glanced at the name of an old
friend inscribed on the fly leaf. "Dear
ino! 1 must have borrowed this book
ages ago and then, after I had read
it, put it among my own books ud
Just forgot all about it. And I don't
know what has become of Elsie Hrad-do- u
or whether she is Elsie Hraddon
now. I really don't see how I could
have failed to do with this book of
her3 ns I always do with borrowed
books that Is, keep them iu sight
until they are returned but 1 don't
suppose this Dclongs to any set, and
so it will not bo missed like my 'Dan
Hut perhaps I had bet.
iel Deronda."
keep it out and see If I cannot
'.ook up Elsie, for though I can hardly
recall the circumstances of my borrowing I have a faint recollection of
Elsie's telling me that this was her
vorite novel, and that she wanted
y opinion of it.
"Well, I suppose she has her opinion
of me by this time!" Chicago Daily
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Advertising rates mud known on application

H

Jeff

D.

.

Strictly a home institution

o

Your patronage so .cited.-

-

Vertt

Sister Mow would you like Mr.
Jones for a big brother?
Willie Not half as well as de dozen or mora others you've mentioned
in de last six mouths.
ISIg

w

nt

anti-Wils- on

future

.

s.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

5chool House Painted.
-

We feel.it our duty to publish
the names of those who rendered us their financial assistance
in painting the Kenna school
house.
Below are the names, and
amount given by each:
$3 00
B. F. Good
5 00
W. 11. Cooper.
.
$5 00
Jones and Pirtle
$3.00
L. C. Denton
Kenna Lbr. Co
..$5.00
$3.00
W. F. Irvin
.

Edgar L. Graves and family
have moved to town for tho
schools this winter.
benefit-They will occupy the old Com-

;....2.C0

II. W. Fry..

W. A. Fry..
D. C. Savage
E. E. Lee
sinkinj: aR. L. Roberson

.$2.50
r.$2.G0

.

. .

,T

1

respec tfvllit,
IVi SB.

ii

Scott,

f&SfOOOQOOGGQSGQOS
,.$2 CO

J. G, Keller.....
G.'T. Littlefield
Mrs. L. L. Fletcher

.

J. R Holman.....
J. P. Jones
'.

G. A. Malone..
J. A.' Cooper...

.

$2.50
.$1.50
$1.00
.$1.00

...1.00
,..$100

J. T. Abbott............ .$1.00
.
;...$1 00
Mrs. Sherman
$1 .00
George Chavers
$ 50
Ruby Hedspeth.
Clarence Northcutt. . . . . . $.50
$3L00
Total
Expenses.
Bought of Kenna Lumber Co.
$10.25
Ten gallons of oil.
Eight gallons of paint . . . ,$22.00
..$.20
Nails, 4 pounds. . . . ..
Half gallon of turpentine ..$.80
Bought of Kemp Lbr.:
..$5.00
Stain and varnish

Sh. .Sh.

Xh. Sa.

fc.

A,

tfh.

,S)l.

iV.

Vh..

When you come to Roswell come in and get

',1

ft

acquainted with Joe McCain at

McCain Drug Co.
Roswell, New Mexico.

l YMNPERS

MAT IT

M-TH-

M

it
moUUj

...

F4oor oil

S2.25

gallon of paint.. .. .. .. ..S2.25J
Bought of C. E. Northcutt:
4 gallons of oil
.......$4 00
R.
Paid J.
Ilolman for painttng
1

,

Total
W. F. Irvm- -

VALLEY

$10.50
$57.25

VIEW ITEMS

We have been having very
hot sunshine days the past week
fine weather forgathering maize
head3.

w, W, Bracken made a trip
to Kenna Tuesday for supplies
Mr. Dunn and family (.father
of Frank Dunn) who has been
visiting kinsfolk in this country
and at Roswell left Saturday for
their home in Ford county, Tex.,
accompanied by John Taylor
Mr. Taylor will
and family.
cotton
a
few months before
pick
returning home,

Ira Thomas was visiting
Grandma McCown Friday.
Mrs.

C. H. Priewe and family have
moved to their house in the went
part of town in order to get their
children in school.

mercial hotel building.

-

M

wilson" will excite no con
Nor will anybody
troversy.
question Mr. Marshall's assci-tio- n
that the President "will well this week for George T.
have the tnthusiaslic, unquali- Littlerield on lolg south of the
fied and united support of his W. 13. Scott residence where lie
will begin building next week
party."
has said preparatory to moving near the
The
what is in everybody's mind. fschcol.
There is no Democrat anywhere who wants to be known
Democrat.
as an
WANTED to trade apples for
There are few Republicans who maize in the head. Write
. are eager to pose as opponents
II S. White,
' of the President except on ab- (ad)
Roswell, N. M.
stract issues of party principle.
Mr. Wilson's conquest cf public
opinion is a moral victory for
Mrs. W. II. II. Cloppertcame
which thero is no parallel in up from Roswell Wednesday
American politics.
and took
conveyance to
It required the greatest war her eon's private
C. Cloppert in
Chester
of modern times to reveal the the Olive vicinity
where she will
American people to themselves, visit some time before going to
hut when the rev'elation came it Cottage Grove Wisconsin w here
was instantaneous. The ideals they will make their
of the "schoolmaster" suddenly
stand jibove the smoke of battle home.
as the commanding ideals of
throughout the
democrocy
world.
Miss Myrtle Maddox of Zuma,
Unless a radical change takes Ariz, spent this week in Kenna
place in the mind and purpose and vicinity, looking after
of the American people during property in the Olive neighborthe next two years, Wood row hood where she honiesteaded in
is hardly the early days. She will leave
Wilson's
more in doubt than his renomi-nation- . this week for htr present home
World.
(Zuma, Ariz.) w here she has
for several years ,been engaged
teaching in the Indian schools.
The Man ane thd Job.
Remember this, your job is as
The w a r i s still raging
big or as small as you make it.
Prices
advancing on most every
Give a big man a sma.ll job and
we
eat so now is the time
thing
you'll sea it blossom into man
to
grocies for fall and
your
buy
hood. Give a big job to a simll
before
we have to adwinter
man and before long there'll be
price.
vance
Remember we
the
no ioh at all. A title is just as
on orders
you
give
special
prices
bill aa the" man who wins it.
of
110.00
or
more.
.kingmaker
It's greater to be a
than a king. If you want the We keep a full line of school
"guinea stamp" or a title, by all tablets, pencils, pens, ink erasers
means coin one. Maybe it will etc. Will order your books as
help your busings and standing you need them.
We want your cream, butter,
But never forget that it will
eggs,
chickens and-- all other
never be bigger than you are.
country
produce we can handle.
South Bend (Ind,) News-TimeYours to serve, -(ad)
Jones & Pirtle.

f

t

Frank Good, Vice President.

White President,

the kenna bank & TRUST CO. o

8

UNANIMOUS.
Vice President Marshall's
Democratic
statement that
one candionly
party will have
1910 and
in
date f.r President
Wood-robe
to
his name happens

W. A. McDowell

-

...

Miss Selta Jones left Saturday for her school near Roswrll-

-

f I

En

Vice-Preside-

3-

i,

...

Pr Year

cr'

4

BEGGARS CAN'T BE CHOOSERS

and Pub'r

Entered Fetmary tli 1907 t llic Kcniw,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Matter.

Advance

MEXICO.

NEW

KENNA,

4

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Subser'ptlon $1.00

'

Mrs. May McCown left on
Sundays train to join her husband in Amarillo.

J. T, Pippin left Sunday for
Frederick, Ok la.

"

Mr and Mrs. J. II. Carroll
were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nichols Monday and
returned home loaded with nice
tomatoes 'gathered from Mr.
Nicliol"' garden,

J. E. McCabo of Elidii was
...$2.50 visiting in the Valley View
$2.50 country Sunday,

J. L. Graves of Eaglehill was west. I bought a dozen egglets'

driving around in this vicinity (which cost so much I cried);
Monday.
they hatched a lonely chicken
and it went off and died. The
Valby View Times.
insects to the cabbage, t h e
worms have nailed th corn,
my horse has got the glanders,
my cow has lost a horn, my pig
Both Truth and Poetry. has got the measles and sqneals
Ever since time Legan it has unseemingly tunes, my ducks
been a human fallacy to regret are hunting water and I am full
our own position in life and to of piunes.
envy that of another. The aver
age business man wishes he was
a farmer. -- From his point cf
view the farmer is the happiest
and most independent man oil
earth. But the farmer can't
see it that way. Often he buys
a three or four hundred dollar
horse and gets it home just in
time for it to i a down and die.
Even the farmer wishes he was
a business
stock
can't die unless he is so foolish
as to refuse to advertise.
An
exchange says a farmer has
sent it the following which
6hows some of the "joys" of the
farm as a'v(cation :
It's scarcely any wonder that
linej are on my brow; it's hard
to make
as things are
going now. I plant some nice
potatoes and sit down to watch
them grow : then comes the frost
a whooping und lays the bl mie
things low. I plant some little
suedlets to raise some succotash;
my neighbors hens come ovei
and knock them all to smash
I had a little arbor in which to
snoozo and rbst; a cow came in
and ( limed it and sentMr, gaily
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man-who-

so

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR.

A Dmocratlo Capital.
Here in Washington all men are
equal. Even the diplomats who come
here from abroad soon get the spirit
'fhey go skating and horseback riding; without ceremony.
They have
the same rights as everybody else,
but no more. And tho reBult usually
l
Picturesque and cosmopolitan. Exceedingly democratic aad Informal is
the capital of tha United State.
Washington Post.

Tlin

RECORD,

KENNA,

NEW MEXICO.

who lived and loved and died; a
h and naught' be-.- ..
lountl of
Mrt( tolls where I He.
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N Money
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Aili-Biw-
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11

tnnr
miteeil

(Son

i

l'o(oty
Price

CaiiestA
Term
82

On-"-

I

O O

FARMERS!

1'Yoni l''ici

(ory Dlrent

' v w.

ia your

BEE
Hi La

30 QMS'

GtVi1 I50ME
In yuur
We will slilp you a boauliful Blurrk Piano ft.r 80 f.zyS frt-himip.
Mo cash payment required.
MX we ask 1j that ycu will ;lay uin,n, iihc
anu test this piano ror Bo (iay.i. If, nt I lie r nil :f that I'r.r.c, yi.u Oo n I Hiil It tl;o
liigheat giaile, swectom trnivd nnil finest pluno In e very w.iy, ti nt you liuve ever
fur the money, yon aioit perfect liberty to send it bads, ui'.d v.'p will. In that
,
event, pay tin- - frniuiit Im'iUi ways. This Istarck l'iiinu must in:ke f ood w ith
or there la no sale.
.
Easy Paytr.crJs
Sava $150. CD cr Kara
Ymi pay no ca Ii
We ulitp direct to ytvi from our factory, at
hX nftrr flf dp.yt
prices tlwt savr you i.mvard of $ir0.00 in the
of trial, you Can lKiyin payiitiit on tli
Wy h pluno
cosiW't
piano.
turn
of
evrr
to
tab
ytmr
'a
HiitwtfJ
cot
cimrnntee

-

nii nufiifiiirrr.
Thcw tt'fm ai orrisinjf! ia
Tor
iit ,vJnr C'lnwntrnce, and ft U
ynu lo lir.y n pisttu for yovr homo, witbiifc
mii it. if tin nrint y.
.
t

On r.ionry than yuu can
mure cUiwtit'rp. Yon ftrn aurcd of rewivhifc
frJistucrtoiy swrt tottrj d(iultle Ingfi groile

piano

you ii

ar

V.WTY,

Cuir&ii5
Bt:i:Tlt

2irl-Ha-

i'i:ir.2
y

p'.iarap.t'.Tii ior
Thh( puitrantro l:ft' l: r';
of it olir 2j yporn of p n i; o
oxpr rinof, ami t! p
ot nn
ri'rfioii.ihl3 pinny honi.

SO

Frea Rlusio
Lessons

CMroiio.

Plid semnil-linnFtamlurd malcca
for nevr

Thcwc li voiiS you

ran take iu V'lnr own ho-nmail. Thii ropn'nHi
yuur's frro instruction.

Chickering
Kimball

Starck

$5.00
10S.00

liand barsala list.

yp

fi

fltmcB

tluy c.n

of

iUvv

b

acctiM'it.

Plena Ccsk Free
tcuby tur oi'r now
lihi"ll'aU'd pih:,a
W.ilA glvci ym 1
mnmuil of ihfuimil-t!"7- t
regiirillnj pianiie. liiii

StV.1
b"iiiif-,:lt-

l.ui'li
luriie

l)'k

V.IU

plonse you.

182C

Hi
Interrst
Write today.

Sick Biaa., Chicago

New Command- - chdnt who repairs the goods you
buy from us, book the bills so
vou can send the money for
new eroods otherwise they will
not notice cur influence.
10. You shall in case of sick
ness or heed, apply to your loca
dealer tor aid anu credit, as we
do not know you or care to,

"Lumberman
crives the following; ten mail
order commandments:
1. ,You shall sell your farm
products for cash whenever you
can, hut not'to us. We do not
buy from you.
2You shall believe our statement and buy all you need
Remarkable Lines.
from us, beeause we want to l:e
One of tho most remarkable
good to you, although we are articles we have ever read was
not personally acquainted with the requests of the wife of
'
ycu.
minister at Conklin, Mich.,
3. You 6hall snd the money few weeks ago, just before she
in advance to give us a chance died. The article, which was
to get the goods from the fact written in rhyme, is givjin he
ory with your money; mean low, being taken from the En
while, you will ' have to wait terpris, published at Conklin
.patiently a few weeks as that is where the woman lived:
our business method.
When I am Dead
4. You shall apply to your
I do not want a gaping crowd
nearest city to aid you iu buildto come with lamentations loud
ing good roads so you can
get the goods from the when life has fled; nor .would
depot for we do not build coun- have my words or ways rehears
try roads.
ed, perhaps, mul tardy proise
5. You shall buy church bells when I am dead.
ani church fixtures from us and I do not want strange, curious
forward the money in advance. eyes to scan my face when sti
forthisisour business method; it lies in silence dread ; nor do
and you shall cbllect from the want them if they would lo .te
business men in your vicinity my deeds were ill or good, when
as much money as you can for I am dead.
the benefit of your churches, as I only want the very few;' who
it is against our rales to donate stood through good and evil too
for building country churches true friendship test: Just they
C.
You shall buy your ftools who sought t) find the good
from us and be your ow n me' and then as only truo friend
chanic in order lo drive the could, forgive the rest.
They who, with sympathetic
mechanics from your vicinity
for wm wish it so.
heart sought hope and com for
7. You shall induce your to impai t, tho tears and sighs
neighbor to buy everything till weary, woihout nature dies
from us, a.? we have room for and ends tho stiifo.
money the less, money
I'd have them come, t h
K.lxioro
there is in the community lli friendly few and drop,. pei Imps
sooner we can put your local a tear or two, by kindness Ted
dealer out of business and charge Not many tears I'd have them
shod, nor do I want much sun
you any price we please.
8. You fchall look often at the or raid, when I am dead.
To have them each come in
beautiful pictures in our catalog
so your wishes will increase, and lone and call me in tho - ol
so yuu will send, in a big order, sweet tone would suit nw best
ali.hough you are not in immed- and then, without a sob or moa
iate need of the goods other- izo softly out and leave alon
wise you might have s o in e the dead to rest.
Just as 1 vo uvea, almost nr.
iribney left to buy the necessary
goods from your local merchant. known, a lifo unmarked, ohscoi
'
i).
You shall have the nier - and lone so let ivie tlie, just on
monthly
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NOTICE FOIl

Notice

Is

hereby given that Clara

G.

Rob

EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD

:

04137

department of the Interior.

V,, S.

Land Office at Kort Sumner. N. M.. Aug. 4.

Claimant names as witnesses:

THRICE-A-WEE- K

rrnucATiov.
S.

non coal

eonl

'

'

914.

. 1914,
bins, of Clnudell, N. M. tt'tto. on July
Notice ia hereby given tnnt Ralph Orifflth.
miide H.'E, Serial Mo. (ilHSo, furNWM, See. of Klidn, N. M. who, on April II, 1W)7 made H.
V.
30
M.
Mer
E.. N.
Jl.TownshlpS S. Itanite
K. No. U1I37, for SKW Sec. 9Twp. 8 8. Range
idlan. has llled notice of intention to make '.") F. , N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
claim
year
proof, to establish
Final three
ti Intention to make five-yea- r
proof, to establish
the land above described, before C. A. Ooff
ulnkn to the Innd above described. before O. A.
Klidn,
his
N.
In
offlee,
at
Commissioner,
U.S.
Coffey, U. S. Commissioner. In his ofnee at
M. on the SOth day of September. 1914.
Klidn, N. M.on Sept.. 17, 1914.

Lewis 0. Teakell. of Ingram, N. M. Jose
Dlilne Wilmes. Gilbert F. Jones. Heor
Wtlnies, these of Clnudell. N. M.
CC. HRNKT-- , Iteglsler
ASrStfi

Claimant names as witnesses:
(leoi go Drnves.Diek Harper, both of i.iston.
M. M. and Tom Cain. John Roaeh both of
K.llds. N. Nf,
A7

Notice

i'lMiioa Oro

'ifitl lntrniiipi1s, nnU
will be plt'MWt mUi tli(;
very l w pricfs ul which

Wortfj
:

$110.00
82.00

A. STARCIC PIANO CO

Some

takrn
Btflt--

i'l.iy-

ii nd most tuiTi
h:t
I'laytr Piaioi on tho
nmrkct. - Voti will be
with tit nny

Eeml for our latest i.iihip1i (.i

ihy

IP.

finrrck

of all
in
tMnnt

pimu

Tlic
and Plaver-l'lnnoing ate a few sample hatyiina

Weber

To rvery purchavr of
l'iiiiioo, we give free
muvic.
in or of
the best known ftchootv in

wanted. K. C. Foster, Assump
tion, III.-

1

Garg;a!ii3

Sttinway

Staix--

armor's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest hook
oti ever saw; money .hack if

a

nJ

ftullce for I'nlillciition.
OMIVO
V, H.
nin-ii- t
of the Interior, TI. S. Land
M.
11,
Aim.
at Fort Sumner. N.
II4.

non
Sond 25c for a cop3T'of Tlie Ho.i

jiiMo

piino.
25-Ye-

K-- .

-

Saving of
SlOO to

P. A. ETAOCK

the

r

.TVV.(

8rtli;lnc

Under

SALESMEN WANTED

-

e

New Mexloti hits npl'Helt

riDUCATH).

V, H,
(WM
nun eon I
Department of the IiltHT, L. S. Lim1
. nil.
)fliee at Kort S'tmner, Jf. M. Jtilv
Motiea Is hnre'iy lven tht Cbarle 5. Toler,

of the
set of June so. lf)l. Utf thtt Item-ti- t
Unlversfly, the followlnit described public of da Udell, N. M. who on MAT It. 1910. vmkin
honiesi pad entry No. OSfiO'l. forSWMSec. i
amis to wit:
M
N. ti.
S WXK'.VSi See. 3il. SW!'SE!. See. 20, both and W4 See. t, Twp. S 8., Itnnve
Me idlun has llled notice of Intention to
Advertise Cignr, Easy work, In THi 4, S , K. 54 K., n. M. P. M.
proof, lo establish clafeu to
WHSK.K. Sec.. 3. make threc-yenSWJiNW!. NKk'KWV.
urn !M monthly and ull tru vei
3. 4,
See. 4. Ilottl In Tp. the land above deBcibed, before C A. Coffey,
Lorn.
U. S, Comniissloner. iu his omce at KMdi, N.
ns expenses. n.xpenence unnec 5 S.. Itsnite S4, K. N. M. P. M.
i!4.
essary. Also handle popular Ui- - Any person or persona desiring to protest M. on Sept JUh,
Clatmant names as witnedBeB:
Bvnlnst the ullowanccof the above selection
mirt'ttcs and Tobacco.
George W. Dye. Perry IMIllcr. Philip O
shall Hie In ihisoibee on or before September
obS6 I'll 4, such protest, contest or other
Perkins, these of Clnudell, N. M. and Andre w
NoiitixisOiOAtt Co-- , '
W.Miller, of Klida, N. M1.
eetion.
New York, N. Y.
2
I2t.
C. O. Ufny. feitlster
C. V. HICNRY.
A'JIfIX
fleirlstcr.

'.--

ti

.1

JSOTIfE FOJt

if. S.
Dctiai'tiiioht of tin:
.and Office at Fort Sumner, N. M..
Notlitc Is horebr trlven that the State ol

--

O. (1, Henry.

Register.

Sit

for Publication.

Practically a Daily at the price af a Week
Department of the Inierlor. U. S. Lane
"'
'
v. ' "So other Newspaper in the world Office at Koswcll. N. M, Aug. 12, 1014.
Notice for I'ulilirntlon.
Notice is hereby given that Ira J. Thomas,
F. K.
non coal
gives as much at so low it price.
of valley View, N.M.who, on Feb. 28, l'IO.
0!2(VI Roswell.
Serial No. WW.
made H. K. Setlal No. OSItST. for WW Seoiion
Department-othe Interior, U. S.
M.
7
33
Hnngo
P.
Twp.
Meridian
S.,
8,
K.N.
This is a time of great, events,
Lsnd O.llce at Fort Sumner, N. M. Aug. 7,
tiled notice of intention to make three
I'M!.
j
nd you will want the news ac bus
year proof, to establish claim to the land
Notice Is hereby given that James Stinsnn.
S,
Savage,
U.
described,
Dan
hove
befbre
C
curately and promptly. All the
May 12. 1910,
on
who
Lake,
M..
N.
of
Red
in his odlce. at Kenna. N. M
made Additional homestead entry. Serial No.
ountries of the world steadil Commissioner
on Stt. SB 1914.
0WU0. fnrNW!4. Sec. 3a, Twp. 4 S.. Range)
and th
draw closer
Claimant names as witnesses:
33 K. N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of
William W. Hracken. Willie J. Stobb. intention to make Final three year Proof, to.
telegraph wires being the hap James
10.
McCabe, Willie 11. Cryer. all of establish claim to the land above described,
penings of every one. No other Valley V iew, N. M.
before l'. A.Coffey. V. S. Commissioner, lu
Emniett Patton,
his ofllee at Klida, N. M., on Oct. 7. mi.
newspaper has a service equa
Iteglster.
AsiSlll
as
f

tgethtr,

Claimant names

that of The World audi it
relates everything ..fully and

to

Notice

witnesses:

Wanuwl K. Johnson, Jackson W. Frnnse.
both of Red Lake. N. M. John K. Glover,
James W, .Johnstonboth of Klida, N. M.
A'tt-SS- J
C. O. Henry, Register.

for rulillcntlon.

.
.
promptly.
00578
F. S;
8. Land
, The World long since estah Department of the Interior,
Office at Fort Btimnor. N M. JulyS, l14.
lisheda record for impartiality Notice is hereby given that John Slack,
and any body can a ft o r d lis Klida, N, M. who. on. Felt. 18. 1911. made H. F.
NOTICE FOIt rUBLICATIOH.
No. IKIJTU, for NK4. See. 13. Twp. S., Range
025141
Thrice-- a Week edition, which 81
F., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
of the Interior, tf. S.
comes every other day in the leniion lo make three venr Proof to establish Department
VAI.
lo the land above described, before C Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Aug. 15.
week, except Sunday. It will cliUm
Notice is hereby given that John R. Phol. of
A. Coffey, U. S. ConiiniHsioner! In his olfloe,
Sept, 1H. Allte.N. M. who. on Sept. Ti, IDIli made H.
be of particular value to yon nt Elida. N. M. on tho Mlh dnj-B. Herinl No. o&'iMI for Lots 3 and 4: and KM
World Claimant names asM,witnesses:
now. The
SK! Sec, IHTwp.SS.. Range 37 K.
Hurtgins, Itufus S. SWK:
Milton J. riutis. Jesse
N M. P. Meridian, tins tiled notice of Intention
also abounds in other strong fea Walker, Hufus K. Tus'ianll of hlinn.N. M.
Knal three year Proof, to establish
Henry,
',
tures, serial stories, humor, marclaim to the land above described, before
'
Register
.
in his office
K. Toombs, U. S. Commissioner,
kets, cai toons; in fact, every
1914.
at Richland, N. M. on Sept.
is
bo
to
in
found
thing that
a
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nollce for I'ubticntion.
Allen Slurman, Isaac S. Kidd. Henry C.
first class daily.
'

non-eon- l

XT.

4

.

f

Thrk-e-a-Wee-

C".

,

'

A7-S-

Uoteler. these of A Ilia. N.
U. S. of Garrison. N: M,

Would'h
The
Department of the Interior,
regular subscription price is only Lad
OlTlee at Roswell, N. M. Aug. SO, 1914.
1 00 per year, and it pays for
Notice is hereby given that Hoyd P. Bmitn,
on Aug. JR. 1911. made
15.6 papers.
We offer this un of Kenna. N.H,M.H. who.
Ser. No. 02.r.13J. for Kis
Additional
Tiirk'e-A-Wee- k

equalled newspaper and The
Kenna Record together for one
year for $1.05,
The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2 00.

Kemp Lumber

Company,

ELI DA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

Hardware.

CHARLES J. MACKEY, '.

Manager.

.U00 Reward, $100.

A2

M.

John T. Parsoni.

Emniett Patton,

Itealater.

S25

Notice for Publication.
See. K). Twp S.S.. Range 31 E., N. M. P Mernon-coa- l
04136
F. S.
idian, bus Hied' notice of Intention Jto mke
Finalusree-yes- r
Proof, to estnblieh elnlin to Department of the Interior U. S. Ijnd Office
Aug. 4,1"M,
the land above described, before Dan C. at Fort Sumner. N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Willie Griffith,
Savage, U. S. Commissioner, in his ofnee at
of Klidn, N. M.. who, on April II, l'07, made
Kenna. N. M. on Sept, so, vnt.
II. E. No. 0U30. for 8W, Sec. S Twp. J S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Range JO K , N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
JudsonT. Abbott, John A, Heavers. Pink
Proef. to e- .
of Intention to make rlve-yea- r
L. Clubb, John r , Jones, an or Kenna.
bedescribed,
tablkih
above
land
to
the
claim
Eoimett Patton.
fore C. A. Coffey, U S. Commissioner, in hi
Register
As S
oftice at Kluliu N. M. on the 17th day of Sept.
l'14.
J
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice for Publication
Ornves. Dick Harper, bolh of Listoa.
Ueorire
PI179
S.
non-coa- l
N. M. and Tom Cain. John Roach, noin
S.
Land
U.
Interior,
N
Deuarlment of the
Hilda. N. M.
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. Aug. I., iwn- C. Hs.f HV. Register.
I
C
Mat
Josephine
given
that
Notice la hereby
tie Atwoi.di for the belrsof Fiances S. Rrucedeceased, of Keene. Texas, wno, on neptemNotice for I'ub Ilea tlon.
her ti, 1907. made homestead entry Her. wo.
0I57. for SHSKl Sec. t, and WHNK? Sec.
Department of the Interior. IT. S.
7, K.N. M. P. Meridian,
5.1. Tup. 4 S. Range
Lnnd Oftice nt Roswell. N. M. Aug. 7. l'14.
Final
make
to
has tiled notice of Intention
Notice, Is hereby given that Ioue.a Ken- five-yeaProof, to establish claim lo the ney, of valley v iew, in. m. wno. nu!-w.- ,
Savage,
Dan
f.
bind above described, before
for
1911. made II. K. Serial No. 0.'il99.
U. S. Commissioner. In bis ofnee at Kenna. Seo. 3S Twp. S S.. Range 3 K N. H. P; Mer
1914.
September
of
day
N. M. on the 6tu
idian hns llled notice of Intention to make
Claimant names as witnesses:

The readers of this Danor will be nleaaed TO lesra
John It. Ballard. Jesse P. Scuntlln. these of
that there la at leant one UreaUd aiKenne Uutl Science Keene. Tex. Henry T. Jones. Chester C.
hoe been able to cure la en k itaues. ana ttuit
Catarrh, tiall'a I'uluno CliXI t lie ouly punllhe Gloppert, Clarence W. Long. Clyde H. Peters
catnrrb these of Olive. N. M.
cure now known to the !re-'- i a!
Hjuln a eoiiMtltil'
duii'Ude.
belnii a condlitutional
C. C. Henry, Register.
A2I SiS
tlonal treatment. Hall's CuUirvi: t:ur la Utkm
avtlng directly ubon tr.o blood and mucoiu
destmyluir
tlie
ot the iyMtem, tlier-Aurluc
foundation of the diet'OM, and Ilvlnit tlie patient
8weet Influence.
strength by bulnilng up the oooftltuinm and awliit-In-g
proprietors linvt
iiuture In dolus- lu work. T
Is it not entertaining how to make
so much faith In He curative pcr;er tliat they oriel
One llun.lritl Dollars lor any ft ) that It e'l ta the best of one's powers, bow to arcure, liend tor hit or teatimoniiy.
range one's stores, how to exert, a
A.ldr.ns y. J. CHUNIV 4 OA. bledo. O.
Hold by all l)rui'Klw, 7 Sc.
quiet and fragrant Influence
sweet,
lake .Uull'a t ouilly rau for OuA.tlpatlo.
throughout life, over fill whom one

three year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before Dan C, Bavave.
tT. fC Commissioner, In his oftice at Kenna. N.
M. on Sept. 86, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:

James K. Mjt'abe. Thomas S. Nlohols,
these of Valley View. N. M. Kdward MoCown,
Willie H. Cryer, these of Route 3. Elide, N. V.
A'-S1Kmmett Patton, HeaUter
NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
024r.tit
TJ. 8. Land
Office at Roswell. N. M. Aug. 8'). 1914.
Nollce Is hereby given that Mary A.
Slaughter, of Rutins, K. M. who. on Oct. f.
,
Serial No. 01311'.
I9u7. made HD. K, No. I28S-Sfor N WW See l !; and on March 7. 1911, made
01311

Department of tlm Interior.

meets? If an advanced education does
Ingenious Spider Web.
Spiders bave a number of Ingenions this for one, then it Is the education
ways or alluring and catching tbelr one should seek. Our difficulty is that
prey. A writer describes aq American we cannot allow time enough for seed
harvest. Mothers are In despider whlcb haunts evergreen trees. time and daughters
entry. Serial No. o4MO. for NKW.
occasionally drop addlilonnl
l. I'.
N.
and snares ita dinner by means ol a spair If
Sec. 4, Township 7 R. Rnnge 87
six
year.
or
a
school
for
months
out
of
Meilillnn. has tiled nolice of Intention ta make
kind of lasaoo. The web of the spider
apt
putto
too
much
on
Insist
are
Final five and three year Proof, to establish
Two cornsrs We
Is triangular In form.
our children, Irrespective of claim to the land above desorlbed. before
of the triangle are attached to twlirs. ting all
beut, through
U. S. Commissioner, in bis office
but the other corner, which ends in their naturalfactory. We do the same .1. F, Carroll.
not make st Klkins. N. M.,onOct. 6. 1UI1.
a siugle thread. Is held by the spider, educational
allowance for temperament
Claimant names as witnesses:
perched on a neighboring twig. When sufficient
tendency, and thus It conies to
Thomas A. Henderson, Vlo R. lUeke'.t.
a fly sttlkes the web the spider loos- and
k. v.rown. Arthur A. Anderson, all of
pass that some of us carry burdens,
ens tils hold and th elastio threads
Einmett Patton,
cr
wuictj we are Klkins. N. M.
weignt
the
beneath
Instantly entuiigls the vtcMll).
Register
Kt ti
crushed.
1
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ANY MAN CAN BUY
A FARM.
;

have a w d o w n
client who owns 400
acres of wild land hi f?

4

j

:

fSir;:'

J

'

1

SSlSiSni $I.254kr
(fAEVII
S

vf

I

1

Paper ant! A?iy One of Tlfese

which is bringing her
no income. She has

"

ioi3

-

authorized me 'to sell
this land for $8.00 "an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit ihe purchaser. Will

Ckka$I.2S

l'ub'.tehcrs cf inr.;;a;:ins3 have joined with us in one of the greatest eubscription bar- RAL
out in thia ccnniry. Throiigh'lhia combination everybody will be Able to get a
put
ever
effers
gain

list you will iiRd lorty dit.'crcnt pcnodicals termed into llnrty-hv- e
dmereiit
Iii
clubo. Each club ha3 3 maranines, except one Spectf.l Club which hns four magazines; some of these maga
zines sell for as much a $1 a year. They ere all pood and cover a large variety of choice reading mafter,
including History, Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fnncy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events,
Home Decorations, Fiction, Literature, Droma, Ai t, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables, Fruit and Poultry.
c.i

th-.-

s

Kimball's

1

DairyFarmer

of these magajines, we are able to give our readers a
On account of th Eplendid comract ws hove imuo with the ptiblii-hcrchcicc of anv ons c t the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Jm:t 25c more than the price of our paper alone. "
This offer is muds to everybody. If you have no jr subscribed to our pper before, we ask yoi to take advantage of tli3 offur.
If yr.u ara a Enbociiber to our paer we ask j ou to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazineo extra. Look over the list and relect
the club you like best. S?nd your order today or .;iva your order to our representative or cull at our offict 'when In town. If yott
ore now a subscriber to any of these inaRz:ncs and wartl to renew jusit send yuur order to us and we will have your subscription,
extended. If your subscription to cur paper is poet du;, we advise yo-.- i ;o pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you are in
the habit of buying your magazines through other channels, we ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that of any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals. Vou can save money by sending J'our
and n yearly supply of good resilinc at a real bargain. If you want
renewal order to us. Here is a cbanceto get your home paper
one or more of these magazines sent to different addresser-- , just mention it.
TELL ALL YOUR FRJETOS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS DIG OFFER.
CT.U1I No. 18
CLUB No. 20
CLUB No. I
ToOny's (with .free pattern)
FancyworW Magazine
Today's (with free pattern)
McCall (with free pattern)
Grnvlewoman
Gentlewoman
Woinnn's Vorld
arm Lite
t
tEvcrydny
Home Life
Today's (.with free pattern)
Home Life
Life
CT.UD No. 19
CLUB No, 27
CLUHNo. 11
No. 2
ci,un
City Weekly Star
Good
Successful
Stories
Kansas
Farminu
Womon'P World
.
Home Lite
Farm Life
Farm Life
Peoples Hopulur Monthly
'
Everyday Life
Everyday Life
Everyday Life
Ccntlewomuu
No. 20
CLUB No. 13
C;MTT1 No. 3
CT.ru
CLUB No. 23 ,
Gentlewoman
Green's Fruit Grower!
rarrner's Wifo
Henrth And Home
Home Life
Kverydny Life
Woman's World
Karm Life
Everyday Life
Home Life
Farm Life
Household Masaxlne
' CUIU No. 21
CLUB No, 20
rt.lTU No. 4
' Happy Hours.
Today's (with free pattern)
Kansss City Weekly Star
American Woman
Kveryday Lile
Farm Life
Prairie Farmer
Fnrm Life

ffin cell en

I

ci.mrjo.io

ORE ENS

Household Guest

crrn No. s
Todny's (with free puttcm)
Farm Life
Household Magazine

'CT.VII No. 0
Todoye twith free pRttcra)
Everyday Life

Gentlewoman

n.

7
ci.xrn
Fancywcrk MaffaviiK"
Everydny Life
Woman's World
n.IJlt No. 8
Farm and Flrenide
WoraunV World
Home Life

C: 1,13

II No. 9

Farm and Home
Woman's World
Household CuMt'

Household Magazine

Gentlewoman

cLrn

Woman's World

CLUB No. 15
Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm LHe
CLUB No, 10
Boys' Magazine

HomfLi

fe

Gentlewoman

CLUB No. 17

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Home Life

Gentlewoman

most any kind of cus-- k
tomer.
Write m e

$

what you want, and $

S

believe

I

,

i

1

can do you

EDL.PEET,
DANBUltY,

if.

27

'
WISfONSfX,

'

.

CLUB No.

CLUB

N.

Southern Rurulist
Home Life
Gentlewoman
CLUB Nrt.

:

.ft

-

22

CO

3t

Farmer's Vkly. Dispatchttit. Paul
Life
Farm Life
CLUB No, :T2

Fnrm, Stock and Home
Woman's World
Home Life

CLUB No. 23

Rurl Weeklit (St. Paol)
Gentlewoman
Everyday Life

Vegetable Grower
Today's (with fres pattern)
Everyday Life

14

When you need a Bul

',

CLUB No. 33

CLUB No. 24
Womnn's World
Farm Life
Today's (wlfh free pattern)
CLUB No. 35
Woman's Home Weekly

Bulls!

Bulls!

American Home
Woman's World
Gentlewoman

CLUB No.

H

I

McCall's (with free pattern;
Kveryduy Life '
Household Gue&t

Woman's World
Home Lire

FRANK GOOD,
Nt;w Mexico.

Kknna,

HOpEHOLD

fit cult nl

Home Lite

SPKCIAI, CLVJtt Sume Trice no Oilicrs
Poultry ffett
Roman's tyorid
I rm Life
Homo Lite
No. 14"
People's Popular Monthly
Fnrm Progress

oc

ri

(;ltjn.u

.

if desired.

Purchaser can rent part
ly improved sarm close by
or can buy same. This
with other adjacent lands

'

Fruit Giwer

tract

divide

-

HOURS

1

1

miCANVOMANg

mm

100

!pili6i:s

kKthBtStilUfKl

QUAUTY ENVELOPKa with
your name and return address
rii inted on them, Sent poslj)aid

BUST

-

.

This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain with-M- it

your return card.
matter where you are,
what your business, or where
vou live, von should use an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
No

EXCURSIONS

--

HARDWARE,
BUILDING MATERIAL,

STORAGE TANKS,

WATER- -

TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS. :
WELL CASING:
Your Patronage Solicited,

KENNA LUMBER CO.

Account nf Ilale County Fare you mail.
Plainviow, Texas, Spt. 2'2 to
The envelopes we give you
241 h, 1014.
are Highest quality white. The
Tickets on sale Sept. 21, 22, and return card will appear as
d
fa"
23, 1914, at one and
for the round trip,
After 10 Day Return to
lieturn limit Sept. 25, 1914.
' THE KENNA
RECORD
f
of these fares will ap
ply to the sale of tickets to chil
Kenna, New Mexico.
dren lietween the ages of 5 and 12
Ht

.

fol-Isw-

s:

one-thir-

One-hal-

years.
For

further information

R. L. RODERGON,

see

T. O. EIrod. Agent
KKNNA.

NP.VV

MEXICO.

8

Tb
v

Barber k

o

-- NORTH

8II1- KAgent for the Panhandle Steam

v Laundry, of Amarlllo, Taxaa
N Phono
No 13

HAROLD HURD,

Office proceed

K
N
m

K

ccacooceoooocccooQcoooCi

.

4
Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
SttUcn Land

S

4

DAVID L. GEYER
LANDOrFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

roswei.l;

N. M.

